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to go before the footlights it can be

SURE ENOUGH arranged so he can coach his protege HACK, LION
through a hole in the curtain.

Three-Ey- e League Status Just' THREE-EYELE- TS StohL Voss and Ernst Pinned
Where It Was Before Re-

cent
in 22 y2 Minutes at Dav-

enportMeeting. William Brennan once an umpire Show.
in the Three-Ey- e, has been appointed
by President Barrow to his staff in

THE CONSTITUTION RULES the Eastern league. UNHOLZ AS A PROMOTER

The Davenport 'Baseball club to-

dayVnder Court's Decision Transaction traded Infielder Fred Johnston Russian Announces Willingness to
for Outfielder Finney of the Ottumwa Meet Frank Gotch Wheneverof Bnines Seems Impossible
club. A generous cash consideration lAtter Is Prepared.KinsHla Balked. accompanies Johnston.

Three-Ey- e

thousands of
magnates and
baseball fans in

city in the circuit are waiting with in- - Feb. 1 3-- 1 S for the benefit of the
tercst for the next move in the at- - club. Reporting day will be April 5.

tempt to oust Waterloo. Messrs. Kin-- 1

sella and Tearney, who up to recent- - j

Jy assumed that tney were running
things, have not manifested what they
propose doing next. Now that they
have recovered from their excessive
joy because they were not locked up
Friday afternoon for contempt of court
ihey are beginning to see the other
phase of the decision returned by
Judge Grid ley.

The court held that the constitution
plainly required five clubs to consti-
tute a quorum to do business and five
clubs they will never get into a meet-
ing unless they descend from their
tall equine and talk like nn to their
northern "brothers. The latter have
pretty clearly indicated that they will
not submit to gavel rule and neither
will they permit Kinsella to fix up cir-
cuit changes, schedules, etc., at will
and without consulting them and then
exact ttuir approval. In other words,
they insist that a majority shall rule
and the constitution of the league
shall be lived up to. j

WAT A FAIR I1KA1-- .

Sports writers in the lower end of
the circuit are trying to make out that
the northern clubs are trying to run
things, using this in lieu of something
more tangible upon which to 'base an
argument. They know, as everybody J

else around the circuit does, who has j

been "runnings things.'' They are al-- j

so aware that all the northern clubs
ask is the same consideration as the
others receive.

President Tearney gave it out that
he would go Into covin Saturday and
try to have the Dubuque injunction dis-rolve-

but he did not do so. It would
be of no avail if he should succeed
in this move. The Waterloo injunc-
tion is no' yet dissolved and anyway,
it takes five clubs to constitute a
quorum.
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A Waterloo vaudeville manager has

a offer President Tear- -

SCROFULA
ITARY BLOOD P0I50H

Scrofula is a disease manifested
usually by a swelling and ulceration
of the f;1a.nd!s, especially about the
neck. It is almost entirely hereditary
in its origin, being- the drops or re-
mains of some specific blood poison.
Where the Llood is greatly weakened

the scrofulous poison, the disease
of the

lCMUC3 IdUU, LUU LliCIl VTC

effects in eyes, poorly developed j

bodies, running sores and ulcers, skin j

diseases, especially on the scalp, ca-- i

tarrhal troubles, etc. Scrofula usually
makes its appearance in childhood.
though manhood or womanhood may
be reached before the poison pro-press- es

to the stage of outward mani-
festation. S. S. S. is the one real cure
for Scrofula. It is a blood purifier
without an equal, and it cures thi3
destructive blood poison by
every of the infection the
circulation. S. S. S., in to

cleansing . and
purifying the
blood, assists the
stomach and di-

gestive members
in the of
nevr blood cor-

puscles and other
nourishing mat-
ter for the circn- -

lation. S. S. S. increases the resistive
of the system and by strength-

ening and building up the vitality,
allows nature to make a perfect and
lasting cure. Book describing the
disease and any medical advice sent
free to all who write.
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Bloomington lost $1,000 last sea--
ana is trying to mane up T j vi tk teverv ' """" "ulll" "- - ' npiii'ir i ii h u i ia rarnivHi

The national board of arbitration
has awarded Harmuth, for- - j but 22 minutes to dispose
merly with Davenport, to Rockford
after a contest over his services with
another Wisconsin-Illinoi- s league
town.

R. G. Fisher, field captain of the
Danville team last season, will be

on the training trip by
the Chicago Cubs this spring. While
there isn't much chance for him to
land a regular job, he will have a
chance to develop.

President Hotter of the Quincy
club has notified President Justice
of the Central league that he may
draw upon the club for $2,000, the
balance of the release price. Sub-
scriptions did not up the
whole amount, but the directors dug
up the balance.

Great surprise will no doubt be
felt over the announcement by Kin-
sella that waivers have been secur
ed by Minneapolis on Dick Smith and !

Glenn Schroeder, drafted from
Springfield last fall, and both will
be back with the Senators this
spring, the former as manager. This
is about the steenth time that this
sort of thing has happened to Smith.

Manager Frank Boyle of Waterloo
has forwarded contracts to the
players unsigned. He already has

j the signatures of Kohr and Dickey.
The others on the list are: "Peck
Harrington, Tommy Searles and
Wolfe, catchers; Hendricks. Douthett
Warrington anri nirrhoro- -

second
Wilkes, shortstop; Collins,

Long and Clemmons, outfielders.

Fred Melchoir may
present looks at for season,

much as though, 1f the j wants to play
nt Robert throwin

fcix-cn- circuit unaer some otner namfJ)n.Jv cf the announces that
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base: Denny, second base; Hine,
third base; Blakemore. Noris.
catchers; Davidson, Rover. Humes,
Prendergast, and Burg, pitch-
ers; Erwin, utility.

FLENNERS RETAIN

LEAD IN THE FINISH

Chicago Five-Me- n Teams Get All the
High Place at the Bowling

Congress.

national night
attacks other portions system ' , h ,

addition

creation

lowers

j
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St. Louis, Feb. 6. The Flenners
won title last

pins, a total made 11
days ago at the Bowling
Congress tournament, which wound
up events here last night.
For days the star clubs of the
entire country tried lower the big
mark of the Flenners, which is the
third highest In the history of

three

Ruth

meets held by the congress, but
the only serious bid came from an-

other Chicago club, the Sengs
Springs, rolled 2.087 pins last
night, only to fall In the final frame
through three misses by George Ban-ga- rt

and open frames to Joe
Shaw.

Four other Chicago clubs followed
the lead of the Flenners and the
five places are held by clubs from
the windy town. Louisville and
Washington tied for sixth place,

Indianapolis ran eighth.

THOMPSON OUT OF CLASS

Tackle Have Smith, Australian Mid-
dleweight, and Get Worst It.
Sydney. New South Wales. Feb. 6.
Dave Smith, the Australian mid-

dleweight champion, today defeated
Johnny Thompson, the American
pugilist, on points in a 20-rou- nd con
test.

WATTERS0N HELD INSANE

Son of IxuitrUle Editor Will

nnt

11

11

of

Be
Confined in Asylum.

Kingston. N. Y.. Feb. 6. com-
mission appointed by County Judge

to determine the sanity of E- -

;ing Watterson. son of Colonel Henry
j Watterson of Louisville. Ky., ent-- j

ered a plea of insanity to an indict-- j

assault in the degree,
i reported young Watterson
'was insane on July 1 last, when
he Michael J. Martin at Sauger- -

, and is still insane. commis--I
sion recommends that Watterson be
confined in the state asylum for the
insane.

Milwaukee Gets
Milwaukee, Feb. 6. John

i Nicholson of Eau Claire today
' signed by the Milwaukee American
i baebali club for the ccming season.
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throw three wrestlers in two hours as
the headliner of Rudy Unholz wrest-
ling card at the Burtis, Davenport.
Saturday night. Although it the
foreigner
of his opponents. Stohl or Cleveland
succumbing to an arm in three
minutes, Voss of Rock Island yielding
to a half-nelso- n in 44 mirtutes, and
Ernst of Chicago being pinned to the
mat after a struggle of 15 minutes, pro-

viding the only opposition for Hack.
The largest crowd has turned

out for a wrestling since the ap-
pearance of Frank Gotch here was
present for the first show to be given

Rudy Unholz. the lightweight boxer,
who has but recently returned to Dav-
enport from Australia. Rudy, all
his sparklers glowing and In evening
dress, was master of ceremonies, an-

nouncer and referee.
HACK I. A Hl'HRY.

Hackenschmidt came to Davenport
with his manager. Jack Curley, Friday
from Kansas City, where Thursday
night he wrestled two hourB, 1

minute and 15 seconds, to throw Amer-icu- s

twice in that time. He was tired
out after his long bout and from
Kansas City, so that he proceeded to
make short work of the job before
him. Curley did not 6tay for the match,
as business called him to Chicago in
the afternoon. John Stohl. whom Un-

holz introduced from "Cleveland, HI.,"
a strapping big youth, did not resist
the prowess of the "IJon" very long,
and was downed in three minutes.

The veteran John Voss too light
to cope with his heavier opponent, and
was thrown after a few efforts Jn
and a minutes.

ERNST MAKKS HIM HESITATE.
Adolph Ernst of Chicago was next

led to the slaughter, but he did not
Iead welLBeiter, first base; Fremer, very

very first this

main

while

Ernst is a wrestler of
considerable ability among the

fine physique, and po6- -

i scssed of science. After fiddling about
he hark ' ,ne mat about minutes on

to

Recruit.
Pitcher

the defensive, he suddenly let up on
his defensive tactics got behind
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some
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several times. But the advantage did
not last long with him. Hackenschmidt
remorselessly continued after the Ger-
man, who cleverly bridged to save him- -

6elf time and again. Hackenschmidt
would hurl his entire bulk on Ernst as
the latter was bridged, but he could
not break the bridge so as to get a fall,
Finally the Russian pinioned Ernst
with outstretched arms to the mat and
after considerable work forced Adolph's
shoulders to the mat after 15 minutes
had passed.

Although his bulk is better distribu-
ted and more finely proportioned than
Zbyzsko, Hackenschmidt does not pos-
sess the versatility of a Gotch. He
achieves his - results more by sheer
strength, it was evident that he was
not at his best Saturday night, although
he had no great difficulty in downing
bis men.

DEPENDS IPOS GOTCH.
Before be went on for his bouts

Hackenschmidt expressed himself aa
willing to meet Gotch, whenever thsj
champion was willing. Curley, his
manager, is making every effort to se-
cure another crack at the Iowa farmer
for his protege.

i 1 r K l. i --i . j i . .
j id Uitovr fuoirBCT to
turiey rcr tne present season and has
been undergoing a strenuous season
having five or elx matches each week.
which, with the necessary traveling on ;

trains In the interim, is taxing his j

strength.
"I have been wrestling 13 years," he

said, "and have toured Russia, Ger-
many. Austria-Hungar- France. Eng-
land and America, but the last two
countries are the best financially. I
picked up $60,000 during my last trip
through England and expect to do as
well In America. I like your country
very much. At present I am entirely
In the bands of Curley and must do
what he says during the season. Prob-
ably I shall come back again next
year." Hackenschmidt left for Chicago
at 11:45 o'clock.

THREE PRELIMINARIES.
The preliminaries resulted as fol-

lows:
Young Stuehmer of Davenport threw

Roy Powelson in 9 and 2-- 6 minutes.
The Stader twins of Rock Island

gave an exhibition, being introduced
as Pete and Re-Pet- e. Pete won in
straight falls in six and a half minutes
and seven minutes.

A wrestler named Valentine of Bal
timore. Md., went on with Gus Molina
of Davenport as an added attraction
en account of the early hour at which
the main go was concluded. Valentine
weighed about 50 pounds more than i

Moline and won in straight falls, eigh; !

and five minutes.

Wife Got Tip-To- D Advice.
"My wife wanted me to take our !
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"Put
on it.' She and

A unique cigar that doesn't leave
an unpleasant taste in the mouth
A cigar that combines smoothness

fragrance mildness in a new
way. That's why after smoking one
the only taste in your mouth will
be a taste to smoke another one.

5 cents
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ILLINOIS BOOKINGS.
Feb. 9 The Germans.
Feb. 10 "Baby Mine."
Feb. 19-"- The House of a Thousand

Candles."
Feb. 21 "The Wo'.f."

AT THE MAJESTIC.
For the first half of the week Man

ager Quinn of the Majestic will offer
as a feature the Hawley and Alcott
company in "Monday Afternoon," a

one-ac-t comedy sketch with the scene ; Cabv
laid in the dressing room of a vaude--

iviJle theatre. The cast includes Wal-Ite- r

Hawley as Paul Clevette, a monol- -
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BABY MINE" NOTES
Margaret Mayo and Edgar Selwyn

are married. ludivid'ially they
for the current season's

greatest sjcrcssts among non-music-

piays. It was Miss Mayo wrote
Mine." booked at the Illinois. f--'i

Feb. 10, while Mr. Selwyn wrote ,Tiie j
Country Iioy In the original orn-! j
pany. to play E'lgene Waller's "Thf ksi

usui, oumumii. w on, ucorpe Krooeri Aas
property man. of the rst, wbieh I::ci.ided

B

memlc.-- r f.";
Co:-;- K

hov to rh rfivtnf r. r. as Nanette an actress. nn-s- v.a her uu,r- - riav un
boil." writes D. Frankel of Stroud, j Dixan. as her maid, and Tom Black, as Sheridan Block, Mr. Pro', ert playing, f

Salve
said Bncklen's

did so.
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rreiii. a siase nana. me sci sam Aiirea Hardy in Uay e aro un-i- r.

'to contain many humorous lines ana der long term contract to V;lliam A. ? -
t uiru me l'oii iu a snorx time. huuuu. hif'c, uu-- 1 urasy. navies, m rector ci meii'

Quickest healer bums, scalds, cuts, ;ed aa "The Song Bird": Scbale and ;ta?e In "Eaby Mine." has btcn aaso-- j f. A
corns, bruises, sprains, swellings, best Cole, in comedy song and dance, and elated with WMam .A. Brady for 22 f
pile cure on earth. Try it. Only 25 Melnott Lanole trio, in acrobatic j yea r. When Mr. Mrsidy s.arred in J

at all druggists.. itlght wire stuat will complete the J"Ai;er Dark," Mr. La.lcs was toe i

everywhere

GET A PERMIT TO SMOKE

Distributors

Consuelo Bailey "Baby

vW-'- Y

MOOS
CHICAGO

manager of that company. One of tho
(cleverest short story writers is a mem- -

j ber of the "I5al(y Mine" couii;iiiy. H j

lis Karle Mitchell, who plays Jimmy, i

t he easy-goin- g chap in tho farce, whoj
i heirs everyone out of liffl nil tics, only
to have to pull himself out in the end.
Two former nifiiii'r of Mrs. Fiske'rt
companyes are now in tho "B.-ib-

Mine" organization. They aro C.ilda
Varesi and May Barton. Miss Varesl
is the Italian woman w ho neeks her I

baby, while Miss Barton is the wash
woman's daughter?

Life Saved at Death's Door.
"I never felt so near my grave."

writes W. R. Patterson of Willing- -

ton, Tex., as when a frightful cough
and lung trouble puil-- uic down toj

MU pounds, in spite or do'lors
treatment for two veart. Mv father.

25

mnthor ai.,1 ttr.. ,.,.n. the Wlm, lit FolIT

sumption and that I am alive today'
in due solely Ir. King's Ills- - j

f overy, which completely cured me. j

Now I weight IS7 pounds and haw!
been well and strong for years."
Quick, safe, sure, it's the rein-- !
edy on earth for coughs, coldj, grip
asthma, croup h
lung troubles. F

Tr'sl bottle free
druggists.

AMUSEMENTS.

mmmmmmmm
NEW

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
pictures of quality,

good music and good
singers.
complete change of
program daily.

ADMISSION ONLY CENTS

Cure Cold In One Day
Take laxative Quinine Table's.
Druggists refund money If it falls :o
cure. n. V. (Jrove's bignature on
eacn box. cents.

nrai
AMUSEMENTS.

Thursday, Feb. 9

Oberammergau Peasant
Players
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to New

let

.Act tv'.tli SingiiiK antl llanriim
Shop ItanrlnK .' KliiKKii.

Prices 25c, 50c 75c, $1.
Phone 224.

Guaranteed all ''""' 111 '
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Halley Alcott
A NOVELTY PLAYLET

5 Other Big Acts 5
LOOK LOOK

Tuesday night the big drawing for the $50 dia-

mond ring and cash $20, $15, $10 and $5. Come
one, come all.

Old phone 1085.
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